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further to amend the Controller Ge,reral of Accounts (Appoinknent, Func(ions and Porvers)

Ordinance,200l

WHEREAS it is expediclt turthcr to amend lhe Controllci General of Accounrs
(Appointnrcnt, Functions and Powcrs) Ordinance. 2001 (XXIV oI 2001)- for thc purposes

hcreinafter appearing:

It is herebv enacted as lbllorvs' -

l. Short litle and comnretrccment.- (l) -Ihis Act may bc called the Conkoller General of

,,\ccounls (.\ppoirlturent, Iunc{ions and Po*'ers) (Amendment) Ac1. 2017.

(l) Il shall come into li)rce at once

2. Amcndmcnt ofscction 3, Ordinancc XXIV of200l.- In the (lorrtrollcr- Cenural crf

Accounts (Appointment, liuncrlons and Powcrs) Ordinancc, 2001, hcrcinaftel rcl'errcd to as the
said Ordinarcc, 0re cxisljng secrion shall b€ numbered as sub-section (l) and therealicr a ncw
ruh-sertiorr (.2 t sh:tll bc inscrlcd. namelJ :-

'11) The accounts persooncl and its command control and personnel maoagclnent shall

bc transferred to Controlter Gencral of Accounts within a period of 90 days of the

commencement ol this Act. The sen'lce shall he named as Pakistan Accou ls Sen,ice alrd

shall be administered by the Controller Geheral oI Accounts under thc duspices ol'

\1,nistry ol' I.lnonce.".

3, Anrendment of soction 4, Ordinancc XXIV of 200L- ln the said Ordincncc. in scction

4 lbr lhe words ''Accounts Group-' the words 'Pakistan Accounts Sen icc ", shall he subslrtuted.

4. .\mcndDctrt ofscclion 6, OrdhaEce XXIV of200l.- In the said Ordinance, in secliol1

(). eltcr suh-scction (3), thc follo*'ing new sub-seclior (4) shall be inscrted.-

'14) Tho 'Pckistur Accouots Service' shall initiall.v bc constitnted by obtainiDg

optious liom the ollicers of thc cxisting l'akistan Audit and Accounls Sen'ice. Fulure

managcment ofthc service group shalJ be made under thc policy framcuork approved bv

thc Federal Goverrment through Establisfutlcnt Divisiol from timc to timo.1
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S1'ATEM ENT OI.' OB.IEC'I'S .4.ND REASONS

'l'his tsill aimed at augmcrting thc inrplenlentation of purposcd separation ol accounling

l'unctions of the Govemmc[t fio n the constitutiotal nrandalc of rhe Auditor (]eneral \rlich rs

only possibie ifrhe Accounts sen icc is separated from the Audil service.

It iri expellicnt to separate the paynrent lilnctions from lhe audit with lnanpo*er

separation ol the two oppositel], directed assignmcnts so as to relieve thc Auditor General fiom

the execulive lirnctions and its prrrposed locus on its constitulronal mandatc and also to elinlioate

conflict oI iDterest ofheing auditirs of paymeflts nlade b-"- them.

'lhc main areas ol thc lJill arc:-

l) relieving the r\uditor Cencral of Pakistan from paymenl lunclions and

personnel nranagomeat ol the r$'o scrvices.

2) coDstitution of "Pakistan Accounts Sen,ice" to take over thc accounts md

paymcnt fun({ions as well as internal control meohanism.
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